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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Nfembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO and singular the Prerniscs before n.rcn

party of the

tioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the
D,

... .. ....s#...... ilLL'.t/ .....Heirs, Executors and

Adhinistr.tors to warrant and forev€r delend all and singular th. said Pre ises unto the Darty of the second part, its strccesors and assisns, fron and against the

p.rty of rh. 6rst p*..-. lrlLLl)/ . - Heirs, Iirccutors, Administrators and Assistrs, and .vrry 0crson whonrso.ve. lawfully claimins, or to claim th.

same o! .ny Dart thereot.
n"t'd''z-t o

shaU, o! or b.Iorc Saturday nislrt of each week, lror and .fter tle date oi th$e lresents, Day or caus€ to be IEid to tlE said MECHANICS PERPnTUAL

BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATIoN the rveekly intere ", t .r....0 flnA.L..?-.24-2...

.Dollars, at the rate of eight

fit' ,t-
said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of J "lll/L4=*4-:?42........ / /t 3-zv, n)

as rh.y now exisq or lr.ealtelnar be .n,ended, an'l ,,rovided furrher. tnx ,t* *io,@*{" 6rsr parL, in a..ordancc wilh rl'. said Constirution ud By-Laws.

.per centunl per annum utltil ti1e......*3--5*M2.

serie or clas of sha.es ol the capital stock oI said Association shall .cact tte par valuc oi oDe htrndrcd dollars rcr share, .s a*€rtained under the By-taws of

shall keep all buildings on said prernises itrsured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sulll not less than...,.........-.....-

,.....Dollars, the of insurance to be nrade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

first part shall make default in the payment of the said rveekly interest as aforesaid, or shall fail or refuse to keep the buildings on said premises insured

.! .tor$aid, or shall mak default in any oI the aloresaid stiDulitions lor thc space oI thirty dars, or shall cease to be a member oI said A$ociation, then, and in

.uch .v€r! the said parry ol th. s€cond ,l.rt shall havc th. risht vithout d.hy to instilute proceedings to coll€ct snid debt and to loreclose s.id morta.se, .nd in

s.id proceedin$ may r.6v€r thr lull ahount oi said dcbt, togetbcr with irterest, costs and ten D€r cent, as attorneys' le€s, atd 311 chnns then due thc Association by

sid perty of the first part. And nr such lroceeding d"f@af./. first Dart asreei that a rec.ivcr may at once be apDoint.d by tL€ court to take ch.rse oI th.

mrrgaged rroDerty and receive tte r€nts and lroa,ts thereof, same to be h€ld subject to the mortgase debt, alter payins the costs of the r€ccivcrship.

And ir is further stiDulated and asrecd, that any suns expendcd by said A$ociati6n Ior naurane oI the Drope.ty or lor pa)ment of raxcs th€reon, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of thc debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest

%4i4.4-l-
at same rate.

.,.. hereunto set... El"*uIN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said

...........hand..S.,.-. and sealS...... the day and year first above written.

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

PERSONALLY appeared before

sign, seal and as-..

9,

Ct f-)
^,...... "t^. :..... ./. :.

rhk .. . 

7...b.1r...:..... 
....

./-...21-2......... .-..--and made oath that ....-..-he saw the within named

....-.......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ....,...he, with

--witnessed the execution thereof.
/
L

to before me,

dav of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Notary Public,

92,k
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, Vru,,L"/. . A ,U-.:.............
..do hereby certily unto all it may concern that Mrs.-.

the wife of the within

by ne, iliil decl.r. that 3h. do.s fleely, voluntarily .nd without any com?nlsion, drad or lear of any p€rson or Dersons whomso.v€r, renoumc, r.lcase and forever

i.linqd3h unto the within mmed MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND r,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Grcenyiue, S. C" its succcssor! and Asigns, .ll h.r

interc.t an<l cst r€, and al3o all h€r risht and claim ol Dower oI, in or to all and sirgular the Premises within m.ntioned and released

Given my hand and seal,

o On -*,.ki-t-. . . 24.{/..Yt4-/*

92AJRecorded.,....

CPn ,,,

/.,

.L: - l/

D. I

Notary Public,


